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Preamble
EL-EHSSAN Association is a non-for-profit Othmanian, Cultural, Athletic and
Mcdical Association. Established on 1998 and has a city certification number of
5087. The Association has a board of directors consisting of seven (7) board
members and a General Assembly consisting of one hundred (100) members.

EL-EHSSAN ASSOCIATION PHILOSOPHY
The Association provides social, medical and athletic services for the Palestinian
citizens ~egardlessof their political association or religion. (Essential ScfViceS is
Lhe Right of all People and together we all work For better life and future)

Objectives
Provide social services for the necdy.
Provide medical care and improve the overall health care of the c o m m u n i ~ .
Provide up-to-date scientific and educational services.
Organize charitable committees.
Provide special services for the disabled people.
Enhance the status of the Palestinian women and defend her rights socially,
culturally, and morally
Organize activities for the Orphans and give them the moral and financial
suppoa in order for them to be active and productive members in the
community
Organize social gathering and festivals towards a better understanding
through, representation of our heritage through theater plays and art.
Provide channels of communication and understanding wit11 private and
government associations, locally and intcmationally, for the purpose of
helping the Palestinian society.

Means
* O~yhanageCommittees, which will provide financial and moral support.
* Construct a lcindcrgarten in the Gaza strip and provide the project with

*
*

advance educational means.
Construct medical Centers and assign days for h e medical checkups.
Construct rehabilitation Centers for the disabled.

*

Create a band and a theater for the cultural songs that reflect our heritage
and aspiration.
* To organize and provide a suitable environnierlt for Palestinian woman
where they can gain social sltills, to lean1 and acquire hobbies such us
sewing, arts and crafis and other household responsibililies.
" Workshops that are educational,he:dtli concious, with parhicrships with
other organizations.
* To distribute donations of Zakat to the poor and needy.
* To have a variety ofphysical fitness in all team sports.

Future Goals
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Updating our education curriculum Lo meet standard curriculm in the rest of
,
the world.
Assissting teachers in attaining higher skills to deal with future
technologies.
To have unemployment levels decrease, we will assist in employing as many
as we can.
The introduction of new activities to the youth in the Gaza Strip and
surrounding areas.
To provide medical care with the newest equipment for the disabled poor
and illeteret.

Accomplishments
Although we are a new organization which got its star1 in 1998. The board of
Directors has managed to accomplish a great deal with very little resources.
Here are some examples of the work they have done.
1. Providing a medical center that accomadates over 5000 patients in the
Eastern region of Al-Shojaihya.
2. Providing assistance for the severly disabled in a center.
3. Creating pre-schools in the following regions
* Rafah pre-school / I00 students
* Ansearat pre school / 50 students
* Al-Shojaihyapre school / 70 students
" Bait-Hanoon pre school / 120students
4. Providing free clinics for the residents of Bait-Hanoon, Ansearat, and A1
Sliojaihya.

5. The Zakat con~niitteeprovided over 1000 local residents the aid of money
and other essentials of food, shclter, clotlies and other neccessilies.
6. Tlic foundation assisted in providing services and financial assistance wliicli
included paying for surgeries and all medicinal nccds.
7. Helping students to pay for their tuition and providing some students with
temporary tuition that can be paid when liancial security is established.
S. Encourging and sponcering Al-Noor group to proii~oteIslamic
enteitainment.
9. Establishing sponcers for orphans who are throughout the Gaza Strip region.
As of today there are approxitmetly 40 orphans who are sponsered by the
organization.
10. Providing sunmier camps for the youth i n our pre schools.

